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Hymenopteran  Parasitoids  of  Drosophila  Breeding

in  Decaying  Herbage

(Diptera:  Drosophilidae)

Monika  OFFENBERGER  and  Albert  J.  KLARENBERG

Abstract

Drosophila larvae and pupae are used as hosts by many species of parasitoid wasps. During two
Drosophila breeding seasons eight larval and three pupal hymenopteran parasitoid species of
Drosophila breeding in decaying herbage and fungi were collected from plant and fungal baits
in a temperate woodland in southern Germany. Mean rates of parasitation in Drosophila were
0-13.1  %.  Studies  on  host-parasite  dynamics  in  Drosophila  requires  knowledge  of  exact  host-
parasite  relationships.  For  this  purpose,  we  developed  a  new  baiting  technique  by  exposing
plant and fungal baits with larvae and pupae, raised in the laboratory,  of  a Single Drosophila
species to hymenopteran parasitoids in nature.  Six parasitoid species could be assigned une-
quivocally  to  their  host(s).  Laboratory  experiments  showed  that  Trichopria  aequata  Jansson
(Diapriidae) could develop in several Drosophila species but was most rapid in D. limbata. In the
field, however, this parasitoid was reared only from D. limbata pupae in plant baits. As T. aequata
was  not  reared  from  fungal  baits  containing  D.  limbata  pupae,  it  is  very  likely  that  volatile
Compounds released by decaying plant material attract this pupal parasitoid.

Introduction

Drosophila larvae and pupae are used as hosts by many species of parasitoid wasps, 22 of which
are  found  in  Europe  (CARTON  et  al.  1986,  JANSSON  et  al.  1988).  A  prerequisite  in  assigning
these hymenopteran parasitoid species to their hosts is a detailed knowledge of the Drosophila
natural breeding Substrates. Although numerous studies have been performed on drosophilids
breeding  in  fruit,  fungi  or  decaying  plant  material  (JAMES  et  al.  1988;  COURTNEY  et  al.  1990,
OFFENBERGER  &  KLARENBERG  1992a,b),  knowledge  of  Drosophila's  parasitic  wasps  in  na-
ture is still limited. Consequently, the host-parasitoid relationships of many Drosophila species
are obscure and this is one of the main constraints on determining the significance of different
mean  parasitation  rates  in  drosophilid  communities;  these  rates  ränge  between  and  100  %
(CARTON  et  al.  1991,  JANSSEN  et  al.  1988,  DRIESSEN  et  al.  1990,  GRIMALDI  &  JAENIKE  1983,
SEVENSTER 1992).  Therefore,  it  is  essential  to  determine the complete host-spectrum of  each
species of wasp and establish their preferences within this spectrum. Only with such Informa-
tion  will  it  be  possible  to  investigate  the  effect  of  parasitoids  on  Drosophila  ecology.  Recent
studies on the ecology of wild European Drosophila species and their parasitoids (JANSSEN et
al.  1988,  DRIESSEN et  al.  1990,  van  ALPHEN et  al.  1991)  have  again  demonstrated  the  impor-
tance and value of investigating natural breeding Substrates. Both decaying plants and macro-
fungi  proved to be a rieh source for various Drosophila species (SHORROCKS 1982,  BURLA et
al.  1991,  DAVIS  &  JENKINSON  1992,  OFFENBERGER  &  KLARENBERG  1992a,b).  Within  the
qiiinaria  group  D.  piJialerata  MEIGEN  appears  to  be  predominantly  a  fungus  breeder  while
D. limbata von ROSER seems to be a specialist  decaying-herbage breeder (HOFSTETTER 1992,
OFFENBERGER  1994).

In the present study, the exact relationship of parasitic wasps to their drosophilid hosts was
assessed  by  testing  laboratory-raiseti  larvae  and  pupae  of  either  D.  limbata  or  D.  phalerata
exposed with their Substrate to natural populations of parasitoids. We are presenting a check-
list of 23 wasp species netted over or reared from baits, of which 11 parasitise Drosopliila.
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Material and Methods

Field  Observations:  Hymenopteran  parasitoids  and  drosophilids  were  collected  in  1990  and
1991 in Isarauen, a flood piain forest north of Munich in southern Germany (48°N, 11°E; 515 m
above sea level;  see  OFFENBERGER 1994).  Collecting was done by  netting over  baits  of  fungi
or  of  decaying  herbage  (OFFENBERGER  &  KLARENBERGER  1992a,b).  Fungus  and  decaying-
herbage baits were exposed for several days in the field and were then brought to the laboratory.
They were kept  there for  two months to  sample all  eclosing drosophilids  and hymenopteran
parasitoids.  The  insects  were  killed  and  preserved  in  70  %  ethanol,  dried  and  pinned.  The
Hymenoptera  were  identified  to  family  using  van  ACHTERBERG  (1990)  and  SCHMIEDE-
KNECHT  (1930),  while  the  genus  Lcptopilina  (Eucoilidae)  and  its  constituent  species  were
identified  using NORDLANDER (1980).  Other  Hymenoptera  were  sent  to  experienced taxono-
mists for Identification (see acknowledgements). The drosophilids were identified after BÄCH-
LI  &  BURLA  (1985)  immediately  after  collection.

Experimental analysis: Plant baits oiAngelica sylvestris L. or Hemdeum mantegazzia)iwn SOMM.
et LEV.,  and baits of  commercial  mushrooms, Agaricus bisporus (LANGE) PILAT,  were offered
to  20  gravid  females,  either  D.  Iwihata  or  D.  phalerata.  These  strains,  which  originated  from
Isarauen,  had  been  maintained  in  the  laboratory  for  5  to  14  months.  The  female  flies  were
removed from the baits after sufficient larvae and pupae had developed. The baits -  infected
with larvae and pupae from a Single Drosophila species - were then exposed to hymenopteran
parasitoids on the forest floor in Isarauen for one day. The baits were subsequently maintained
in the laboratory and eclosing hymenopteran parasitoids and drosophilids were collected. The
sex  ratio  and  the  parasitoid  developmental  time,  were  recorded.  Laboratory  cultures  of  13
Drosophila species were tested for host acceptance oi Leptopilina heterotoma (THOMSON) (reared
from wild D. pJinlerata) and Trichopria neqiiata (THOMSON) (from D. liinbata). Drosophila larvae
and  pupae  were  exposed  in  malt-food  vials  (LAKOVAARA  1969)  and  the  parasitoids  were  left
in  the  vials  until  they  died.  Each  vial  contained  at  least  50  larvae  and/or  pupae.  "Maximal
developinental time" and body size were investigated in T. neqiiata, as no biological Information
was available  on this  pupal  hymenopteran Drosop^hila  parasitoid  (GRAHAM 1969).  "Maximal
developmental time" of the parasitoid was defined as the time between the first contact with the
host and the parasitoid's eclosion. The number of eclosing parasitoids was counted. Body size
(length from the head to the tip of the abdomen) of both flies and wasps was measured with a
graticule in binocular microscope to an accuracy of ±0.01 mm.

Statistics: It was not determined which wasp had emerged from which host fly and therefore
Kendalls-Tau B correlation coefficient was calculated from randomly chosen pair combinations
of the body size of Drosophila adults and eclosed T. aeqiiata. This procedure was repeated four
times on different pair combinations for each Drosophila species. The Statistical program SPSS
(4.0) was used for the Kendalls-Tau B correlation.

Results

Hymenopteran  Parasitoids  from  Decaying  Plants:  A  total  of  23  wasp  species  in  the  families
Braconidae,  Eulophidae,  Eucoilidae,  Diapriidae,  Pteromalidae  and  Serphidae  was  caught  or
reared  from seven  different  bait  types.  Table  1  lists  189  wasps  of  those  European parasitoid
species known to use Drosophila larvae or pupae as a host. In addition the table includes species
of Drosophila species likely to be the hosts of particular wasp species because both host and
parasitoid emerged from the same type of bait. On average, three wasp species eclosed from
plant baits. Most parasitoid species were members of the genera Leptopilina (Eucoilidae), Aphae-
rata and Asobara (both Braconidae). Mashed banana attracted Asobara tabida (Nees) in particular.
Pupal parasitoids were only collected in low numbers. The Drosophila parasitism rate in baits
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Table 1. A compilation of parasitoid hymenoptera in Germany collected by netting (n) or reared (r)
from different baits in 1990 and 1991. Potential host drosophilid species of the larval and pupal
parasitoids in Europe, if known (data from CARTON et al., 1986; JANSSEN et al., 1988; DRIESSEN et
al., 1990; van ALPHEN et al., 1991; HARDY et al, 1992; OFFENBERGER, 1994; J. J. M. van ALPHEN
and M. FISCHER, pers. comm.), are given. Bold faced Drosophila species are known hosts. Drosophila
species which were found in all samples of a given kind of bait in this study are underlined. In
addition, the distribution of the parasitoids in Europe is shown. The number of samples are given in
parentheses.

Hymenopteran Species
(Family)

N  Bait  Potential  Drosophilid
Host Species

Distribution
(Country)

LARVAL  PARASITOIDS

Leptopilina heterotoma (THS.)
(Eucoilidae)

Leptopilina aiistralis (BELIZIN)
(Eucoilidae)

Leptopilina fiinbriata (KIEFFER)
(Eucoihdae)

Tanycarpa bicolor (NEES)
(Braconidae)

Tanycarpa graciliformis (NEES)
(Braconidae)

Aphaerata scaptomyzae FISCHER
(Braconidae)

Asobara tabida (NEES)
(Braconidae)

Asobara rufescens (FORSTER)
(Braconidae)

Pentapleura piuuilio (NEES)
(Braconidae)

12-  AS  (5)  BUS,  FEN,  FUN,  IMM,  KUN,  MEL,  CH,  D,  E,  F,
LIM  .  OBS,  PAL  ,  PHA,  SUB,  TES  GB,  I,  NL,  S

12'^  AS  (2)  FEN,  IMM,  KUN,  LIM  ,  PAL,  PHA,  D,  NL
SUB,  lES,  TRA

T  AP*  (2)  FEN,  LIM,  PAL,  SUB  D,  NL,  S

SUB

PUPAL  PARASITOIDS

Trichopria  aequata  (THOMSON)  1"  BA  (1)
(Diapnidae)  48'  AU  (4)

Pnigalio  soemius  {FÖRSTER)  2"  HS  (1)
(Diapnidae)

Spalangia  erythromera  FÖRSTER  2'  AS  (10)
(Pteromalidae)

Vrestoviaßdenas  (WALKER)  37'  AS  (11)
(Pteromalidae)

FUN,  HYD,  IMM,  KUN,  MEL,  LIM,D,  NL
LIT,  PHA,  REP,  TES,  TRA
?  D

BUS,  KUN, MEL,  PHA,  SUB D, GB, NL

FUN,  HYD,  IMM,  KUN,  MEL,  LIM,  D,  NL
LIT,  PHA,  REP,  TES,  TRA

Baits: AB: Agaricus bisporus (LANGE) PILÄT; AP: Aegopodium podagraria L.; AS: Angelica sylvestris L.;
AU:  Allium ursinum L.;  BA:  Mashed Banana;  HM:  Heradeiim mantegazzianum SOMM et  LEV.;
HS: Heracleum sphondylium U SP: Spinach. Drosophihds: BUS: D. buscfa/ COQUILLET; FEN: D.fene-
strarum FALLEN; FUN: D. /i^nefons FABRICIUS; HYD: D. /zyde/ STURTEVANT; IMM: D.immigrans
STURTEVANT;  KUN:  D.  kuntzei  DUDA;  LIM:  D.  limbata  von  ROSER;  LIT:  D.  littoralis  MEIGEN;
MEL:  D.  melanogaster  MEIGEN;  PAL:  Scaptomyza  pallida  ZETTERSTEDT;  PHA:  D.  phalerata
MEIGEN;  REP:  D.  repleta  WOLLASTON;  SIM:  D.  simulans  STURTEVANT;  SUB:  D.  subobscnra
COLLIN; TES: D. testacea von ROSER; TRA: D. transversa FALLEN. (*) Also reared from naturally
decaying plant material (see Materials and Methods).
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composed of  rotting AiigeUcn si/lvestris  was  considerably  lower  in  1991 (2.8  %)  than in  1990
(13.1 %). In 1991, no parasitoids were collected from baits made up of Acgopodiiim podagraria L.
or  commercial  mushrooms  (Agarkus  bisporiis).  In  addition  the  following  ten  hymenopteran
species were attracted to baits (not listed in Table 1), but are not known to use Drosophila as their
host:  Diapriidae  -  Idioiypa  nigriccps  KIEFFER,  Spilonücriis  flavipes  THOMSON;  Eulophidae  -
Chrysocharis viridis (NEES), Pcdobiiis aca)üha (WALKER); Pteromalidae - Coruna clavata WALK-
ER, Diapiara petiolata WALKER; Platygerrlnis unicolor GRAHAM; Serphidae - Brachyserphus par-
vulus NEES and Exallomjx wnsmanni KIEFFER.

Hymenopteran Parasitoids of  D.  limbata and D.  phalerata:  Table 2 gives the results  for those
decaying-herbage baits which produced parasitoids. Six hymenopteran parasitoid species were
identified:  Taiiycarpin  bicolor  (NEES)  (Braconidae)  and  L.  heterotoiua,  both  larval  parasitoids,
developed in D. limbata and D. plialerata; the larval parasitoid Apiliaereta scaptomyza FISCHER
and the pupal  parasitoid  Trichopria  aequata  (Diapriidae)  eclosed from D.  limbata.  Two pupal
parasitoids, Vrestovia fidenas (WALKER) and Spalangia erythromera Förster (Pteromalidae), uti-
lized D. phalerata as their  host.  No hymenopteran wasps emerged from non-infected control
baits  of  either  decaying  A.  sylvestris  (n=5)  or  mushrooms,  A.  bisporiis  (n=10)  nor  from  baits
infected with D. phalerata, which were composed of either A. bisporiis (n=10), H. mantegazzianinn
(n=5), or Impatiens glaiidtilifera ROYLE (n=2).

Host Specificity of Trichopria aequata: Both L. heterotoma and Trichopria aequata developed in
all Drosopihila species offered (Table 3). With some exceptions, e.g. D. fimebris, female biased sex
ratios were observed for the wasps. In all the Drosophila species tested, T. aequata males devel-
oped more quickly than females. The difference in maximal developmental time between the
sexes ranged from 2.5  days in  D.  limbata to  7  days in  D.  fimebris  FABRICIUS.  Developmental
time  of  T.  aequata  in  D.  limbata  was  significantly  shorter  than  in  D.  immigrans  STURTEVANT
(U-Test;  p<0.001) and also shorter than in the three other quiuaria species (D. kuntzei  DUDA,
D. phalerata and D. transversa FALLEN: U-Test,  p<0.05).  T.  aequata had a significantly shorter
development in host species which produced more than 20 females than in those host species
which produced fewer than 20 females (U-Test, p<0.05). T. aequata body size showed a weak, but
significantly positive correlation W\\.\\Drosophila body size (Fig.l.; KendalLs Tau B=0.35, p<0.01).

Table 2. Parasitoid hymenoptera that eclosed from different baits, exposed in Isarauen, with larvae
and pupae from a Single Drosophila species. Maximal developmental times (mean ± s.e.; days) of the
parasitoids in the different Drosophila species are shown. For abbreviations, see Table 1. The number
of samples of a given bait is shown in parentheses.

Bait  Hymenopteran  Males  Females
Species  n  Max.Dev.Time  n  Max.Dev.Time

D. limlnüa + AB (5)
D.  limbata  +  AU  (4)  Trichopria  aequata  22  39.2±0.1
D. limbata + HM (10) Aphaereta scaptomyza

LcptopiUna  heterotoma  1  27
Tauycarpa  bicolor  1  18

D. plmlernta + AB (5)
D, phalerata + AU (10)
D.  phalerata  +  HM  (10)  LcptopiUna  heterotoma  2  23

Spalangia erythromera
Tanycarpa  bicolor  -
Vrestovia  fidenas  6  19.3±0.3
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Discussion

Twenty-three hymenopteran species were recorded in Isarauen, southern Germany, of which
eleven species are Drosophila parasitoids, eight of them attacking larvae and three pupae. The
number of hymenopteran species is of the same order of magnitude as in southern England and
Holland  respectively,  where,  nine  and  twelve  species  have  been  recovered  (BAKER  1979,
JANSSEN et al.  1988).  However,  more recently van ALPHEN (1992) estimated at least nineteen
larval and seven pupal parasitoid Hymenoptera for drosophilids in the Netherlands. In contrast,
hymenopteran parasitoids of Drosophiln are rare in the north of England, Scotland and Sweden
(A. J. DAVIS and G. NORDLANDER, pers. comm.). The Interpretation of these data is hampered
by differences in the intensities of parasitoid sampling and the methods used. Therefore such
comparisons need rigid standardization.

Assigning hymenopteran parasitoid species to their hosts can be approached using different
techniques. A straightforward technique is to net them over, or rear them out of, baits or natural
Substrates infected with Drosophila larvae or pupae (CARTON et al. 1986, DRIESSEN et al. 1990,
OFFENBERGER 1994). This method, however, niay not always be very efficient when the hosts,
the wasps or both are present at low densities. But it could be very productive at locations with
high parasitism rates  (see JANSSEN et  al.  1988).  The disadvantage of  collecting parasitoids  in
this way is that it gives no Information on parasite-host relationships; it only gives an indication
as to the number of Drosophila species that can potentially be parasitized (HARDY et al. 1992,

Table 3. Breeding success of Leptopilina heterotoma and Trichopria aequata in different Drosophila spe-
cies. The number of female parasitoids given to a culture of each fly species is shown in parentheses.
For Trichopria aequata, the maximal developmental time (mean ± s.e.; days) after the first contact with
their host is shown.

Leptopilina heterotoma

Species Males Females Total  Sex  Ratio
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Body  Size  Drosophila  (mm)

Fig. 1. Body sizes (mean ± s.d.) of Trichopria nequnta, a pupal parasitoid, which eclosed in the labora-
tory from five different Drosophila species (mean of N-7 individuals). The number of eclosed T. aeqiiata
is given in parentheses.

OFFENBERGER 1994). Parasitized species may be identified by their pupae (Baker 1979, HOFF-
MEISTER  1992).  However,  not  all  drosophilid  species  have  yet  been  described  in  this  way.
Assessing parasite-host relationships in the laboratory by measuring the survival of parasitoid
species in a series of potential drosophilid hosts (Table 3) may be indicative. However, there is
still the Chance for artefacts. Only field observations give certainty.

We  have  shown  that  with  a  new  technique,  i.e.  baiting  with  decaying-herbage  or  mush-
rooms Vk^hich were infected with a Single Drosophila species, the disadvantages of the methods
described above can be overcome. The parasitoid wasps could only use larvae and pupae from
the Drosophihi species in the bait which had been inoculated in the laboratory and then set out
for not longer than one day in nature. Other insect species which are attracted to the baits in the
field may, however, lay eggs on it; they can be excluded as hosts, since the wasps parasitize only
larvae or pupae, (which do not eclose from eggs before one day time). Using this procedure, two
parasitoid hymenopteran species, V. fidenas and T. aeqiiata, could be assigned unequivocally to
their host(s) (Table 2). Four additional species, L. heterotomn, T. bicolor, A. scaptoim/zae and
S. erythromera, have been recorded earlier using Drosophila as host (CARTON et al. 1986, van
ALPHEN  etal.  1991,  HARDY  et  al.  1992).  T.  hicolor  and  A.  scaptoim/zae  were  previously  un-
known as D. limhata parasitoids. T. aeqiiata was only reared from Alliiim iirsimim L./D. liiubata
baits  that  were  set  out  in  Isarauen.  In  spring,  Alliiim  ursiniim  is  found  in  large  patches  in
woodlands and is a natural breeding Substrate for D. liiubata, which concentrates on decaying
plants  (OFFENBERGER  &  KLARENBERG  1992a,  OFFENBERGER  1994).  T.  aequata  was  reared
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in  the  laboratory  from  a  total  of  twelve  Drosophila  species.  Maximal  developmental  time  of
T. aeqiiata in D. limbata was shorter than in any other potential host species including the other
European qiiinaria group species D. kuntzei, D. phalerata and D. transversa. Moreover, the body
size of T. aeqiiata reared in D. liiubata was larger than in D. littoralis MEIGEN (Fig. 1). These data
also suggest thatD. limbata is the principal host otT. aeqiiata. L. heterotoma and T. aeqiiata showed
female  biased  sex  ratios  in  most  drosophilid  hosts  (Table  3),  which  is  the  rule  for  many
hymenopteran parasitoids (HARDY 1994). However there was one exception, D./;/nd7ns, where
L. heterotoma breaks the rule by producing an excess of males. Tests with L. heterotoma showed
that all four European quinaria species were suited for development. This is in contrast to van
ALPHEN et al. (1991) who reported thatL. heterotoma did not successfully reproduce inD. limbata.
The  causes  for  this  discrepancy  are  unknown.  However,  our  results  agree  with  those  of  van
ALPHEN  etal.  (1991)  and  HARDY  et  al.  (1992)  that  L.aiistralis  (BELIZIN),  L.  fimbriata  (KIEF-
FER) and L. heterotoma attack hosts in decaying plants.

Agariciis  bisporus  attracted  only  two  individuals  of  Asobara  tabida,  whereas  not  a  Single
individual  was  reared.  Further  tests  will  have  to  be  performed  to  determine  whether  this
Substrate attracts parasitoid Hymenoptera. In the Netherlands fungus-breeding Drosophila are
parasitized  by  L.  clavipes  (HARTIG)  (DRIESSEN  et  al.  1990).  This  parasitoid  was,  however,  not
attracted  to  commercial  mushrooms  but  to  stinkhorns  {Phallus  impudiciis  PERSOON).  The
absence of stinkhorns in Isarauen may be the cause for the missing of this parasitoid from our
collections. VET et al. (1984) have demonstrated that female Asobara and Leptopiliiia species are
attracted  by  substances  released  from  the  host  breeding  Substrate.  WISKERKE  et  al.  (1993)
showed that L. heterotoma uses the Drosophila adult aggregation pheromone. The experiments
with the fungus and decaying plant baits inoculated with Drosophila larvae and pupae indicate
that the type of Substrate may be more important in attracting parasitoids than the host larvae
and pupae themselves.  This  suggests  that  volatile  Compounds released by  the  Substrate  are
involved in attracting the parasitoids.

We believe that the baiting method with fixed numbers of Drosophila larvae or pupae could
be used to monitor parasitation rates of given host-parasitoid combinations and to estimate the
relative population density of parasitoids in different habitats. Moreover, different strains of a
Single Drosophila species or mixtures of different Drosophila species could be tested under field
conditions with respect to their suitability as hosts for hymenopteran parasitoids. However, for
testing the relationship between host distributions and parasitoid distributions (MAY & SOUTH-
WOOD  1990,  PACALA  &  HASSEL  1991,  GODFRAY  1994),  our  data  are  not  suited.  Such  an
analysis  could  be  very  successful  when  large  numbers  of  baits  containing  small  amounts  of
Substrate, which mimic the size of the natural patches used by Drosophila, are set out in the field.
These data shovild be compared with collections of natural patches used by the hosts.

The data for the known versus potential drosophilid host species (Table 1) demonstrate how
scanty our knowledge of host-parasitoid relationships in temperate woodlands of Europe still
is. It Stresses once again the need for more field observations, in particular with respect to the
pupal hymenopteran Drosophila parasitoids.
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Zusammenfassung

Larven und Puppen von Drosophiliden werden von einer Vielzahl von Hymenopteren- Arten parasi-
tiert. Das Artenspektrum parasitischer Wespen wurde in zwei aufeinanderfolgenden Jahren durch
regelmäßige Netzfänge über Ködern aus verrottenden Früchten, Kräutern und Pilzen bestimmt. In
den Isarauen bei München exponierte Köder und natürliche Brutsubstrate wurden im Labor nach
ausschlüpfenden Taufliegen und Wespen abgesucht; die daraus ermittelten Parasitierungsraten lagen
bei  bis  13,1  %.  Über  den Einfluß parasitoider  Hymenopteren auf  die  Populationsstruktur  und
-entwicklung einzelner Drosof'/n7rt-Spezies sagen solche Daten allerdings wenig aus. Vielmehr müssen
die exakten Zuordnungen von Wirts- und Parasitenspezies geklärt werden. Daher wurde eine Metho-
de entwickelt, die eindeutige Brutnachweise im Freiland ermöglicht. Mit der neuen Technik gelangen
bei sechs Wespenarten Brutnachweise aus D. Uiubntn bzw. aus der nah verwandten D. pbalerata.
Anschließende Laborversuche bestätigten die Tauglichkeit dieser und weiterer Arten als Wirte für vier
Wespenarten. Vrestovia fidenas (Pteromalidae), deren Biologie bisher unbekannt war, schlüpfte aus
Puppen von D. phalerata; Trichopria aequata (Diapriidae) konnte sich in zahlreichen Drosophila-Arierx,
am schnellsten aber in D. Uiubafn entwickeln. Im Freiland lockten nur mit D. Ibnbata besetzte Köder aus
verrottenden Pflanzen, nicht jedoch solche aus Pilzen T. aequata an. Daraus läßt sich schließen, daß
Duftstoffe der Droso^)/7;7rt-Brutsubstrate bei der Wirtsfindung maßgeblich beteiligt sind.
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